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0:-; th.'.s the 22nd day of May. A, D, 1961 the Connisslonepa' Court of Sabine County-j .

ccnvor.ed ;ln rey-.lar sesaion at the rocular meotini: place thereof at the Courthouse

xn i-GiihAullj., v/ith the followinR "en^bers of the Court present, to-v/it;

0. A. 3eaachamp, County Judge
K, v". \7rlr:;ht, Cog}gir. Frect.'^Ajj, 1
V/, 'i'. Love a Comrar. Prect. No, 2
Paul. Lout, Comnir. Prect. No." 3
Agrl, Siiiith, Commr. Proct. Nq, 4
Nyle D, '.Valher, County, ̂ lerh

'•".nd the follcv.'ing nernoers absentj None

constituting a quorum, v 1  among other proceedings, passed the follov/ini? order:

laere came on to be consloerec! the petition of P, Beokham and more than fifteen

other freeholders nnd qualified voters of the hereinafter described subdivision of Sabine

bounty that an.election be ordered in said subdivision to determine v/hether or not the

fol ovr:nj oHosses of animals, to-v;it: Cattle shall be permitted to run at large in said

.'■'ibdivision -"hich said s-fodivision is more particularly described as follows:

i-'Oioi- _n U;G , line 01 the Josenn '.'alker 0/4 League ^nrvevj v/herc
the contorline of harm Aoad No. 85 crosses sold li-c; THI^NCE in a Southwesterly direction

ond lollov/inv the centorline of said 7arm Htiod 85 to the point where the centorline

oj. 0 _c- - .■■.rm i[oad 00 crosses the V;', L, line of the James Lov; Survey, Abst, No. 341:

3 5 3 v.u.th .^nst line of s .id Jamns Low 3ur. to the 'Test line of the -John Moore Lge,
Abst. 4"! : '03 i: 55 E with I'oore's 'Vest lino to the Northwest corner of sai'

-esgue; Go. S 55 3 with Aocrehs North lino to the Northeast earner o.f said League;
■T S 55 A' with the Last line of said Joiin Moore League to the centerline of Farm Noad
2426, leadirg .from J^lneland to Yellowpino; TILLICE Easterly wi h the centerline of said
-cv.'m ivoad 2426 to its intersection with the centerline of State Nifhv/ay I'o, 87; TrLL'CE
Northerly with the centerline of State Highway No, S7 to the point whore said centerline
crosses- the L. L. line of the Sion League; Ti'LNCB S 32 V/ 95 vrs. to the SE corner

of the Sion Smith League; 7?:. NCJi N 58 W with the South line of the Sion Smith" League to
the IN7 corner of the Silliani . Lavis Survey being the IfE corner of the V/. H. Crowell 40
acres s-cid corner bein,- also the NE corr-er of the J^hn L. Qulnalty Sur.; TNENCE S 52 V!
with Dc=vis' and Culr.aity's line to the SE corner of the V/. K, Crowell 25 acre tract;
LNM'CE N 60 U v/ith Crowell's South line 527 vrs. to the SV/ corner of said Crowell 25 acres
IV, .>C0 u 32 E 451 vrs to the N17 corner of said 25 acres; THENCE N 60 \'} 284 vrs to the 3V/
corner of the Crowell 40 acre trict; TKErTCE N 52 E 5S4 vrs to the idV corner of
raid Crowell 40 acres; TILLNCL N 58 7/ with the South line of the Sion .Smith League to the
Soutnv;e.st corn-'r of a tract of 240 acres, more or less, formerly owned by Pickering Lumber
Company, said point being the South e;:tremity of the division line of the Sion Smith
noagn.e; TrLUNCE N 52 S with said divisional line to corner in the North line of said Sion
Smith j.=eague;- Tr:LNCE N 58 V; with Sion Smith's North League line to the point where the
"Vest line o.f the J^hn -aloy Survey intersects the North line of the Sion Smith League,
being also the S3 corner of the J, C. 3oyd Survey, Abst, No. 75; TrLNCE North with the
'Vest line of the John -^alev Survey to thtq Sr^nt'n ^/-i
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THENCE S 75 W v/i:.th the South Tine of the Joseph V/p.lker o/4 Lesjirue Survey to its S\7 corner;

THEI'TCS N 15 vY with the IVeat line of s.-i d Joseph V/allcer c/4 Lee»^ue Survey to the PLACE OP

3EC-INNXNG, . . . ' - ' .

And it appearin^-tc ti^e satisfaction of the Court, that said petition si sijrned by more

than fifteen of the freeholders and qualified voters of snid subdivision and is.otherwise

in convormity with lav/; and it rurthe.r appearincj to the Court that said election as prayed

for should bo ordered by this Court:

T>n:Rh;poREj 3E it ohdbred :rf ?:-e co:.n.:issiONEHS' court of saline county, tsxas:

That an election be held in said County on the 26 day of JuhSj A. 1961, which date

is not less than thirty days from the date of this order, at v/hich election, in accordance

with said petition, the f-o"lowing proposition shall be submitted to the freeholders and

q.ualified voters of said subdivision for their action thereupon;

PROPOSITION ■ .

"To determine whether or not the following classes of animals, to-wit: Cattle, shell

be permitted to run at largo in sai . subdivision. That said election shall be held at the

following place in said county, and the follov/inn named persons are hereby appointed

Presiding Judges for said election;

At Springhill llethodist Church in the Springhill community in Sabino County, Te^ias,

with R, L. Gocch as Presiding Judge.

The bsllots o;: said election shall have written or printed theroon the following;

"?0R LETTING CATTLE HTTN AT LARGE" "AGAINST LETTING CATTLE RUl^ AT LARGE"

Each voter shall mark out with black ink or black pencil one of the above eiipressions,

thus leaving the other as indicating: his vote, as provided by the Election Code of the State

of Tg-:ss,

The manner of holding s :.i.d election shall bo governed as near as may be by the Election

Code of this state,..and none but freeholders and qualified voters of said subdivision shall b<

allov/ed to vote at sa5.d election.

On or berore the tenth day after said election, the officers holding s aid election

snail HiAke returns "cneri.oi to the County Rudge anu return the ballot voices and suoplies "oer—

taininr to said election as provided by thG_Election Code of this State.

lotiCG of said election'-'shall be riven as provided by the laws of the State of Teicas.

The above order being read, it was moved /n d seconded that same do pass.

Thereupon the question being called for, ithe follcwing members of the Court voted AYS:

i.-. ..ri'.ght, ,, -f. ijove, Paul Lput, Earl Smith and the following voted NO; ' None

P.iSSEE, APFRGVED AIjI ADOPTED this the 2 i.'iay. A, D. 1961,

'd. V:. V/rirdit

County Judge, BabinU County, Texas /
0. A, Beauciae.ry!p

Commissioner Pre^n^ No', 1

■ZL\1
Commissioner. Rrbcinct No, o

i.-ove

ecinct Noommissioner,

E.arl bmith
CommicsionerV •frodinCt N.o, 4
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